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The Acadian. WolfvUlc Tennis Players.
The Nova Scotia Laws Tennis 

Championships were held last week 
at the South End Courts, Halifax. _
All the events were keenly contested, 
and much good tennis was witnessed « 
Those present Irom the WoMvlUe club 
were Misses Enid Tufts and Marguer
ite De Witt, aocMieesrs, Roble Tutta 
and Austen Chute. Misa Tufts bad 
the misfortune to have as her first 
and only opponent Miss Silver, of the 
South End Club, HalifkK, one of the 1,1 
heat players in the province. Miss ■ 
Silver won in two sets, 6—i, 6—I.
Miss DeWitt was also defeated on the 
first day of the tournament by Miss 
II. Junes, of the South End Club, 
s -oie 3—6, 9—7, 6—4. In the ladies' 
double* Musa Tufts and Mise DeWitt 
were defeated by Miss Boak and Miaa 
Defllois, of Bedford, 6—a, 6—4.

The gentlemen were more aucceea- 
ful. On Monday, the firet day of the 
tournament, Mr. Tufts defeated G. D 
Campbell, of the South Sod Club, in 
one of the most interesting and beat 
played matches of the day. The score "V* 1 
waa 6-4, 6 -a. On Thursday Tufts 1 ** 
continued the good work end defeated 1 -
H. üiuld. South Bud, 6-3, 6-3, A 
Chute, 6 4, 6- 0, and Dr. Garfield 
Macdonald, of New Glasgow, 4-6,
* -4 — v «Ml M event waa out 
of the biggest surprises of the tourna 
meut, as Dr. Macdonald is a veteran 
player and was tne favorite for the 
championship. It was one of the 
hardest lought matches seen in Hall 
fax for some seasons, and Mr, Tutta ia 
to be congratulated on his biUlant 
playing. This event placed Tufts in 
the acml-fiuala, but he waa defeated 
the following day by J. Le Moine, of 
the Lome Club, Halifax. t~o, 8-6.

Oo Monday Chute defeated N. K 
McKay. Jt„ of the Weoderera' Club, 
Halifax, 5—7, 6 -o, 6—3. On Thurs
day he waa defeated by Tufts, 6-4,
6—0. in the men a doublet Tutta 
and Chute defeated W. M. McDonald 
and Prof. Bronatm, of the Wagwaltio 
Club, Halifax, 6 -a, 7—5, on Tues
day. The following day they defeated 
Main sud Dawson, of Bridgewater, 4—
6, 6—3, 8—6. On Friday they nearly 
apraog a surprise on MacDonald and 
Jackson, ol New Glasgow.

The New Glasgow pair started oil 
with a rush and playing a brillant net 
game, took the first act, 6—3 With 
the score 4-1 in their favor in the 
second set, Macdonald and Jackaou 
grew somewhat careless and relaxed a 
bit. The Woltville pair bad found 
their second wind by this time, and 
also had perfected a dangerous counts! 
attack to the smashing volley a of 
theli opponents. They lobbed every
thing high on to the back line and 
pulled up to 3—4. Macdonald and 
lackeoo could not fathom their play 
for a time and also found difficulty in 
getting back their speed with the re
sult that ahe young WolfvlUe pair 
pulled out the set, 7—5. They also 
took the first three games ol the sec
ond set with a rush and it looked a*
U the former champion* were going 
down to defe.it, but Just when the unp 
juin> of the spectators looked for 
them going up in the air completely, 
they found themselves again. Mac- tU 
donald resumed bis smashing, sod 
once the Wolfvtlle men's winning 
it leak was stopped there waa nothing 
more to the set. For a time,however, 
it looked as U Tulle sod Ch 
going into the fluala fur they were 
playing a cool, heady game which 
was bauly puziltug their opponents.

In the mixed doubles Mr. Tufts and 
Miss Tufts were defeated by A. C 
Wiswell aud Mis» M. Blivet, of the 
South End Club, 4—6, 6—3, 6—0,
Miss DeWitt aud Mr. Chute also lost 
to Miss B, Silver sod K Foster of the 
South End Club, 6—3, 6-3.

NTED.BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS
ONE WEEK ONLY

WOLWILLB, V. S., AUO. ai. 19IJ. eed man to take or 
» on shores, tor 
nation apply to 
I T. L. HARVEY.

A.
New Advertii

Dog Taxes.
Opera House.
J. B. Hake A Co.
R K Harris & Co. 
Acadia Instilulioue. 
Furness, Withy A Co.
J C. Mackintosh A Co.

its.x:-

z .
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Wc have taken our complete stock ol Men's Suits, includ
ing 20th Century Brand and all the beat lines in Ready-made 
Clothing and have reduced the price to Finit Coat for One 
Week Only. .

WANTED!
Vuntouicisfor Flour, Bran, M Id
ea» O. Corn, Chop, Feed

■

Local Happenings.
Rev. W. H. Rsckhsm will occupy 

his pulpit 00 Sunday morning aud

Mr. O. B Dawson, manager of the 
St. Croix Wolleu Mills, visited his 
tamlly here on Saturday last.

Capt. aud Mrs. Johnson,of Halifax, 
spent the week end in Woltville at the 
home of Mrs. Johnson's brother. Mr. 
A. L. One.

T. L. Harvey for prices.

M 1
HarveyT.
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at. iw'» Church

? Burned.

lifter Thu Acadian went 
(W Thursday evening of last 
e Andrew's Presbyterian 
* discovered to be on fiie 
i was at once rung iu and 
Mu qulekljfou'etpouded. but 
Bray had been made by the 
j|tle could be doue to pre 
Bomed building .sad its con 
« totally destroy'd. TUt 
jüaoat apecUcultu one and 
R"d fey * large numlfi o, 
«Nre was no Wind and the
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Mrs. Hatfield, of Natick, Maes., 
baa been visiting for some weeks at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. H. K. 
Starr, Mala street.

fire that

Mu. m.
SS—■■■ >.

of Mr. aud Mrs. David Thompson, 
Mala street, during the past week.

Wantbd—One or two lady board 
ere. Address, Box 197.

a

firemen <4 ihas able to save thi 
other near by buildings 
in great danger.

Tbs loss IS a heavy one for the con 
gregatton, them being only two 
thousand 
church ur.1.1 
condition, was well furnished new 
contained a uew organ installed only 
a few ygars ego at a coat of #1400 
This wag insured tor nine hundred 
By strenuous effoita the congregu 
tlon be

iug forward, to auroolh sailing. They

which

Dr. sud Mrs. J. A. Matey are visit- 
lag Mrç. Angus Murray, Linden av
enue, They have jnat returned from 
n lour months vacation ia England.

TO-NIGHT
Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson will be 'at 

horns' to h« friends ou Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the totb and ajth of Au 
guet, et bet reeldeoce at Hotlonvillc

•ala bogles Sat., Aug. loth eed oloeee 
•at. Might, Aeg. Sard.

dollars
recently put i« thoiough

insurance. Tin

$35.00 suit now

30.00 ‘ '
18.00 “
15.00
14.00 "
13.00 "
13.00 "
10.00 ' "

xznlly paid all the debt 
property and were look-

Mias Beanie P Ayree. of Hartford, 
Conn., ia visiting iu Wolfville, the 
guest lot n few weeks of Prof, aud 

Mias Ayres is Ï ste-

fllkd upon to undertake
in rebuilding
of the fire is unknown

n heavy tei

and can 01 
that the 9 fAUGUST

SALE
CATALOGUE

NOW READY

Mrs. Clarkson, 
ter of Mrs. Clarkson, be attributed to the fact 

10 hud been undergoing 
1 during the day. Mr 
Windsor, who bad the 
ge. lost a lot bf valuable

Royal Metal PolishThese prices are for Cush only.
Rev. A. J. Archibald, of Bt. John, 

N. B„ aud Rev. A. C, Archibald, of 
Brockton, Mesa., have bean visiting 
their brother, Rev. Dr. Archibald, 
West wood avenue, this week.

moTtmee

»I Claude, 
work to c 
tools tu4l 

The ch 
Rev. K"t 
New York, who waa the first min
ister. It 
Froepevi
StSidanvc

Best by teat. For all kinds of metal». The polish that 
leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply. 1 
There's a sample waiting for you.C. El. BORDEN 1fire,

1tch was built iu 1868 by 
it Summerville, now of ee 1

Write for a copy to-day. 

BakuainstN 

Rucis
0ll.Ct.0TH8
Linolku mh 
Buahs Beds 
Haul. Racks 
DiNtNo Tauuks 
Mission Chaikw 
Bahy Çarkiaok* 
aud iu all kinds of 

Housa Fu a Nish 1 nos.

Anticipate your Fall Needs 
aud BUY NOW A Dollar
saved in u Dollar OauwA.

WE PAY FREIGHT on
orders amounting to $10 or 
more

. , ■ . .

!„ Lon*-On the 17th inst., between 
livungeliae Beach aud Greenwich, a NulustreWO LPVILLE. Jerected on the elle on

Ject uow occupied by the 
i Mr. 1 B. Oakes, and 
\ to its recent location 
ago during the pastorate 
Rev. R. D. Roe*

tan-colored, leather medical esse.
Brings back the shine. A varnish reuewer especially ( 

made for automobile», pianos, furniture and all varuiahed ( 
surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing \ 
the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick \

AT THU

Kindly return to P. 0. Box ao. 
ville, and expenses will be paid.

Miaa Edith Thompson returned on 
Thursday ot la«t week from South 
amptou, Cumberland county, where 
aha waa the guest for several weeks at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Prest-

Kcnt Opera House, Woltville. vista.' Mile, Frances Woolwlne, 
prims donna coetialto.^ia truly » 
wonderful artist, while Mile. Ernes
tine Gauthier ia so well known here 
ns to need no continent. Altogether, 
the aggregation ia a better one than 
waa heard bare last season.

soma yes 
of the I «t 

The longsegation worshipped lust 
Buuday ut the Opera House, which 
was kindly placed at their disposal 
by Mr Black, and will continue 
their m-tvlfe» there The othn 
Churches of thg towu also kindly of 
feted the use el tball building, which 
•ffsie andmths « xpressions of syiu 

much appreciated by thv
itcguitml.

f Two greet tenors, two buses, two 
sopranos, two contraltos, two mtiso- 
soprano, end a wonderful baritone are 
the personnel ol the second annual 
tout organisation which I* giving the 
Grand Opera Festivals through the 
New England States aud Canada. 
The festival visita Wollvllte on Fri
day evening, Aug. 19th,

This aggregation of atnrn,-for the

i".

Wolfville Garagee
Evangeline Beach.

It is hard to beat the excellent 
weather itud bathing which wv have 
enjoyed dur iug lhe past we«>. The 
high winds have stirred up the watof 
and given us a good surf which we 
rarely get. Our tourist friends are 
increasing iu number and the cottages 
are still purity well occupied.

Wc notion the following names on 
the hotel register which however does 
not give the lull number 

Mrs Elliot Smith and family,Wolf 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker. 
Hlllaton; Mise Janet Walker, Cann 
log; Mien H. Andrews, Ackwook. 
Eng.; Josephine Marshall, Brook-inv. 
Maas.; Florence K. Kiriugle,Dutches 
trr.Masa,;Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Parker, 
Berwick. N,S ;W. K. Gibson, Wind 
•or; F. C Manning, Windsor. N. g ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Peck. Wolfville; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K, Peck, Wilberham, 
Mesa.; Miss Catrio Hayes. Wolfville.

Misses Gladys ttsd Hilda Vaughn, 
who have bean In 'Whlleaway' for the 
past month, returned home to Wolf- 
ville on Tuusday.

Prof, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick and 
family, with Mrs. Lewis and lemlly, 
who have been in ‘Mlcmec Lodge' 
since the first ot the season, left na 
on WvduvHdiiy.

The primo donne sopranos are Mr. Percy Benjamin and lentily, of 
Mme. Maria da Oebbi, dramatic, who Woltville. arc on the way to'Idle- 
wae a great fovorlte here last year, while.'
and Mine. Gertrude Hutcheson, color D. R Munro and family left for 

who will «jog the beautiful aud their home ip Wolfville alter occupy- 
difficult role of Violetta in 'Ll ira |0g 'Driftwood'for a month.

the beat. 
■ATOM.

Miss Hall, and hat netee, Misa Hat
tie Kaye, returned to Woltville after g 
visit of alx weeks. Miss Bessie Kaye 
also returned from Canning after a 
three weeks' visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. George Bienne.

AMD
Fred K. Peck, of Wilbreham, Mass., 

wishes to acknowledge the honorable 
return by the finder, yàuug Mr. Pit* 
gereld, of the puree containing cash 
and railway tickets which he had ac
cidently lost here In town on Batur

Habd Coai.,—Order no' 
cure early delivery. Duality 

A. M. lAfM

♦

^ HONK 10,1.
I

bars of the otguin/.itlu»
IOOLS.1 Ip® considerable larger than that brought 

here the first season. The manage
ment has brought the pick of the ar
tiste Irom the Boston Opera Company 
prior to the opening of t

A MID-SUMMER SALEhereby given that the 
pertinents of the Wolf- 
School will re open onvllto That Includes many Low Values.the regular

, and two members of the- com 
paoy have been leading lights in the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, ol 
New York, M. Umberto Bacchetti 
and M. Heaths Gregory.

But the great advantage of having 
two of every type ol voice is to avoid 
overworking the artists. When some 
of them are singing in the opera, the 
others assume the responsibility for 
Dm concert part el I be progr.m, 
which waa everywhere voted such a 
delightful part of last season a Festi
val».

The tenors are M. Giovanni, who 
was heard lost year, and M. Umberto 
Succhetti, who is Caruso's only rival 
In tonal quality of voice. The primo 
basses art M Healhe Gregory end 
M. Edgar Littleton, both gentlemen 
of reputation, and the primo baritone 
U M Pietro VHlone, taie star ol Tea 
tro La Bus la, in Milan.

Tuesday,r Sept. 3iul.
W- M. Black. 

Towu Clerk. VERNON & CO.
Summer Embroideries. jWqsh Goods that will

not fade.
I Furniture end Carpete. 
i TRURO, N. S.
Innmm

v ,

2» inch FUmut'lng, daintily vmbruUl- : 
ml In eyelet and You y doslgua on fine 
Hw Inn Musllu. Itogulaily stdd at 60v. 
yard cleaving: at

50c. yard

1

ir the Man 
ir Woman 

ho Saves

Self I'uhirvd and striped Ginghams 
I and Zvphvin, van bo tubbed every day 
and wont vhangw color, 81 Inches wide

86c. yard

111 VMM Muslins, pretty floral designs, 
fine quality. ttoguhw 8 to too. yd.

Now Hall Pries

Why send away for Groceries when 
you can buy juat as cheap for cash at 

K. E. Hanaro & Sons.

H Wd ». lick ud wlk of

| FURNESS, W1THÏ 18 luvb Hwlas In wry dainty pal 
torus,wultablo for vhUdwut's dix-sstw, 
etc. Hvguiar tov. vlvarlng at

30c. yard
18 Inch tond CuWv HntbrvUU'ty, 

nice open pattern*. Uegular :tUc. oloar

80c. yard
Miubftilderitw and Inswtluue to 

match allow, H U> V Inches wide. Nog- 
tilar 18c. cleaving at

10c. yard
Hpuolul price on ladles' Openwork HUsiklngs, Milk Lbde, Uole and 

Cotton. Tun m Blaok, Wk-., OOc.. and Wc.. all for 26c. a pah.

1
* Oo. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.

Lmdon, Halifax & St John
From London, titmr.

...B'ausudoah ......
Aug. aj~-Rappahannock (via

81 John's, N F ).... Sept id 
Sept. 5- Kanawha ............ " *(<

P
Wilbiahem, Mae»., Academy for Arriving this week, 1 oar oi ah in 

glee, oleate, and clear a, extras, ex
tra No. 1, and clear whites. Get our 

R. ti. Habki» (k Buns

Boy#, aud Mr. and Mrs. James Grif 
tin, ol North Adams, are making a 
abort visit at the home of Mr. Pack's 
Durants, Mr. and M*». G. M, Peck, 
this town.

FAMOUS
On Tuesday msrulug the base-bail 

team atartsd on an auto, 
through the valUy
first atop at Ayhaford where they de 
lealsd the local team by the score ol

iu*w Partial Pay incut- Plan 
wtorily suives the luwwt- 
uiiblaJA for tlwBI 
li unable to puvcliaeo so

on thv ordinary plan by 
<>f not having NiilHctout

Whito Itopp t’otU.n Whipcord and 
Hat I no doth. sulUble for sftwutH.ii 
drossy occasion

1
prices- imm a

From Halifax.
.. 8* pt. ,SThe Buis ol the Rosd. 85c. ysrd

l-avow to trim above goode 4c. to fits.Motorists have aaked us to publish 
the provision of the Motor Act in 
regaid to the duty of motorleta when 
meeting or ovattaking other vehicles. 
We wait inclined to think it unuscea 
eery aa the provisions ol the act are 
simply the old 'ruieof the road,1 with 
which we thought everyone waa fa
miliar until we bad conversed with a 
townsman who has driven hoiaea for 
ovei ao years and with a farmer who 
has driven horaes lor twice that long 
The townsman waa positive that in 
overtaking another team you should 
pass to the left, and the fat met asld 
that he pasted on whichever aide of
fered the best opening. With such 
ignorance abroad in the land, we 
deem It advisable to publish the Mo
tor Act section re meeting end pass 
mg teams. It in a# follows.

4- (1) Whenever a person oparatuff 
n motor vehicle shall meet ou a public 
Highway auy person rldlug 01 driving 
« bores or horses or other draft troto 
male, or any other vehicle, the per 
soil eu opeittilng such motor vehicle 
shall icasonahly tutu the name to the 
lelt of the centre of such highway, ao

Stove* initial deposit and 
ily payment you can cun 
itly make will dctoiiiiinc 

Jaibef of bonds or sUwik 
I you can pun base. Fur 
gCi'. a *11*1 bond or shave of 
cun lx* bought1111 this plan 
|WH ami glOmontlilv aud

From Halifax,From Llvurpool.

Aug 19 Dgby........
Sept 6 - tabasco

■ *s 
•S,T„
: ::

aa- Digby ............

FUMHknn, WITHY A 00.. Ltd
Agents, Halifax, N. B.

at iVigby^d '‘igali^camVtlf vtcto^ 

loue, the score being 4—a.
A Few Specials for the 

Hot Days:
I HRtAStAM toons.

-— U. of Wheat, pkgo......................... g .10 Nardlmw
Why do people buy their gX'W' “ SS?. . : :

Groceries at this store? Slliwn. Ba*. pkgjt*. éiw v> ^
because they save money. nSSl RS „.lu.
and at the some time pet ». |ik«„..»i„i' .» iw.
the bebt quality of goods. awn# i-SSSjJii'.... •> .

m (KuMphtol's Bowps. jfic ■■ J Stoe

1 EEtSMatc'l
lUj ■ awl, Fruit Byrupe, but.

.17 Waloh Grape Jufo#....................

.181 liiii'w Hoot Beer 

.111 Bull's (Hngvr titwi- ....................

PRIStRVE J4RS.
A
UH •«

We guaiautcv Rainbow aud Cremu 
of the West float. Ut us send you a 
aamplehsg. H. K. Hahbiu tit Buns.

iiltorvHl accrued ami 
vi<Umd* tUmlaml will he 
nit your payment» as 

'I iiorefmv your wav lugs 
1 11 will produce a muuh 
?« mi than in any other 
b isMlkict explains t)«>• 

nighty. Do vou wish1® yuu»

tekiatohh y Co,
iUllshod 1873 

—g™ 8«ock Exchange 
root P-4vato Wlru- 
ix, Montreal, It. John, 
llasgow, Friderioton.

CASH STORE!
Tbt ïiMbymUn buoiiy Kboel

co«,™*.tioi, h,ld lh,l, ,onn,l
a«4«y «laioi 
s«l «Iteodmc .ad « 

>KUb,d by y.ua, bud
£ Measure out /ess /Han /he usual 

quiuitt/y when you use MarsesTêa.
. 1

r

i.

-Sr I I Lorn Hevf. In ...

0. W. STRONG.
mi ............ I.mtvlt '■

»>drvXviO<lV®V$V$VÎV*»VI> i fe‘
6 fug 9 KIp. Herring

Best Brains \
11 In Canada have participated In £ 

th« preparation Of otir splendid r<
I Home Study Coures» ia Bank- k 

tng, Ifounomloa, Higher Aoooun.t J

4 Writing. Photography. Journal ► 
inn, Short Story Wi lling. Short i 
Hand and Bookkeeping. Soleet <

« the work which most interests ►
A you and write ua for partfou- 
Y lars. Address Tne Shaw Co 
(4 pondenoe School. 891 7 Y 

it.. To 1

..pur 1 an

Th. Unusual
S/neagih/

Unusual
Flavour/

b.

SALE.«irjs
mBUM "

Hed, No. dun. While, 8c. due.
A . mI'I, tt. I; 111

' far sad worker. Apply 
( YRTON JOHNSON, 

Grand Fro, M. B.

lui proved Gem ,
Verft'Cl ...........

Jar Kuhbers Hlack, fit ilos.
v ■e to pees without latcrfercaee. Any

such paiaua lo operating a motor vc 
hick shall on overtaking any such 
hotae, draft autmal or otheer vehicle 
pas» ou the right aide thore.il, and the 
rider or driver of such horse, draft 
animal or other vehicle shell, aa soon 
a» practicable, turs to the left, so aa 
to allow

tor vehicle Shall at the lateraeotion of 
ay*, keep -to the left of 

the Intersection of the centres of such 
highways, when turning to the left, 
and pass to the left of such Interne 

ou when turning to the right. Noth {

SïSSfeti
,1 thi» Act. .................... “j

OIL 'STOVES.
- OTION. Hot Blast 8 hunter, IMOnw. 

Bull's Bye l » I f» " u
fi " 1.80 "
2 mdf fm«l BA.80.

g bun* fount.

: Blue Flaim*I sti FublLo Auction at thv 
ivsttt O01.UWBI.L. Gasper rrus

ice cream raturas.
Wi.ii,. bwuMi 1 Kb, *1 Mi b 4U., •*.:*>! «1,1.. an 111, «111..,

«a. V..
Gum FriKixuiii •') qto.. 2.06; 4 qta., $2.80.

A few Mommoeks to clear at Up.®. Sic.
4 passenger CIMinp âettee.

Write, phone or «all. Yoqr onier for quantities filled at 
** hnlaanhi prions.

ou the tight LAugust aethTi
l»S - fi Uow*. all 
-old Httifvr. wi ii 
, 1 pun two yiwr FOR SALE.

Oriv *

Iw. IMwXmwWm
Wow, J Ib-.t pulpvr,
4 r, quAUtity of U"o 
l soft, sumo laiinlrer rwd 
attivies urn numerous to

Nojywerve.

A quantity of Drtigs and Dtch»- 
ings, Also one new lurHN, hob- 
biff sad Itortic ttptits.

Api-!y tf
Mas. How lu», lllsley 6» liorvey Co., ltd.

FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
.-afCSJPJfTS. Wollvlllc.

XI
Mlbb.d b i,iulmtuiVu,«.UI.IMUf«t.1.1». MaUTIK, Auc ionovr.

I
m

ADVANCED STYLES
IN Z

Fall and 
Winter Coats

We are showing this week an Ad
vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats
Latest Styles ! Newest Cloths 1 Special Prices!

eseaMSiw»

Ludiiro’ and Misses’ House Dresses in Serges and Varnunata*. NewLSt 
Shades. All Si/es. New Sweater* And Gall Coat*.

. “Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors-60 cents a yard.

••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Good. Men’s Furnishing. Carpet.
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